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J 060 . C 'tt 0 with their confpiracie, although he was a man A 

T/,ql1o hiJt Forrhis eaufethcydud1:~ot.acqmunt db' ft. forthe wereaffraycdthathebcingacoward 
,Ilt "niPlI''',! whomc they loued deayehe '. an~ truftc G d ~ • fi e 6e woulde quite tume and alterall their 
r~:ng,~:!:~' by nature, and age ~fO ~ahm~ mth~~ ent:r;~fe' the which fpeciallie required hone and 

purpofe, andquene et e eateo t tobrin allthingestofuchefafetie,asthercfuould 
carnell: execUClon, feickidfd bl per~wafifhis fren3es alone as St4tili1ll Ep Ie v 1l1~N. and Pu
be no perill. Brlllll4 al 0 et ot er 0 (.)U 111 CAlo. Bic~ufe that hauing caO: out wordes a 
11;111, that mad~ profdlio~ t~ f~~t~ phr:~o feele their mindes: Faom1ll aunfwercd, that 
f.meof, difputlngtoget er m .0 II ouemOlentvfurped againftthe ]awe. AndStatilill4 

ciWll ".rrrt ciuill warre was }Vorf~ then tyrannic. I. g arte of him to put his life in daunger, for a fight 
IIorft Ihln 'I' tolde him a]fo, that It der~ an vn'61 e p refent at :his talkc, and maintayned the contra- B. 
::~/.!.O. o.f ign~raunt fooles :n B afies. ;; h~ld:s lis peace, as though it had bene ~ doubtfu~ mat-

ne agamft them bo.t. u~ Brutd . d d But afterwardes being OUt of their compame, he 
ter, and a har~e .thmg ~o. aue. ec~ ev~rie readilie offered him1clfe to make one. And tbey 
made ubto PriU1C to hls.JOt~nt. w 0 B 1114 to io ne with him, furoamed uflhi1l114 : who 

. thought good al~o to b~mg~? afi l;hebu~bicaufe h~ was abJe to bring good force of a great 
was no man of hlS han es 1m e e, ar e - whome he kept to fhewe the people paftimC? 
numberoffiaues, and.~nfelfiat~he~(. Ph;dfometruft in him. C~1IIandLabtotoldeBr"
with their fightion~, bell es a 0 t at :d:them no aunfwerc. But when he had fp.oken with 
1114 vIIbilll14 of It at the fidl, but he m h d tolde him he was the chiefe ringleader of aU this 
Br,;tlll him felfe alone, ~ll? t~t BrNt~fi ; him the beft aide he coulde. Furthermore, the on- C 
confpir.acie: thenhew! lOg

f 
eproml d'd bringon the moftof diem to geue confentto this 

lie name and great callil~g 0 Brullll k ~ thes to ether nor taken or geuen any caution or 
1'1" .~nJ,,- confpiracie. Wh? h~umgh:~ufdl~:s e on~ to an !her by any religiou~ othes: they ~1l kept 
full f .. llb lind affuraunce, nor bmdlng

h 
t fc ] and coulde fo cunningtie handle It, that notwlthftan

ftcrt~ Df ,b, the matter fo fecr.et to t en:' ~ nes, . r. ft 6 5 and tokens from aboue, and by predicHons 
~jt;:,OTJ dil1gth.egoddesdldre~e~~I~ld~~~nbee bel~~:d. NoweBrtll1II, whoknewe yericwell th~t 
Jtlllil. offucrJfices: yeull thIS 11' ft dmoftcouragious men of ROMIl dldveDterthelr 

. for his fake. allth~no~left' va lante 'n~lreof thedaun er':' when he was outofhishoufe, 
liues, waymg With hl~l fe~~ the greataunce and lookes,~hat no man coulde difcerne he had , 
he did fo frame and fa~lono IS counten en ni ht came that he was in his ow.ne houfe, then he D 
anythingtotroublehlsmmd~. Butwh dOd !akehimagail1ft'biswill whenhewouldehauc 
was deane ch~un~ed. Ffrh ~It~errt~e fi hintofuche deepe thoughtes of'thi5'enterprife,ca
f1ept,~relfeot.tent1mllesho d 1m oe eth~t~ighthappen: that his wife lying by~m, f~unde 
{hng In hiS mmde ate aunl:)crs atter that troubled his minde, not bemge wont to 
that there was fome marue~ous Sfdat m ell determine with him felfe. His wife porei. ( as 

Parci", Ca· be in that taking, and-that e cO~he 'd::threr of c.to, whome Brlltlll maried being his ca
msd.IlIS"· we haue toldeyou before) was 0d g fterthe death of her firft husbande Bibllllll, by 
,rr, • ", -:;nlO 6n, not a maiden, but a younge WI OlV

II 
eda

B 
'l..lu1 who afterwardes wrote a booke of the 

8,,,,·u. b h d If< a younge fonne ca e IfJlIIo- , .' II Ii 
Bi~"II" bo.\' whome , .e a a fO t this prefent day. This young Ladle bemg exec ent e 
ef BtUl'" aaes .and leaftes 0 BrN~III, ext~nt h h ,b d eO and being of a noble courage, as the B 
':f!.::i.l flu- well feene i? Phi!ofoflhlc, lOlling e ~ot ~s:: h:;husbande what he ayled befor~ ilie had 
Jj,tl in pbi- was aJfo wife: blcaufe hfhe rcwlliuld fh toke a litle rafor fuche as barbers occuple to parc 
lofopblt. made fome proofe by er e e, cOd oe out of her chamber, gaue 
;:::::,,,!.tDf mens nayles, and e~l1fin~h a::.he~:t6;:hs ~Ila~~~~s~r~ght all of a goare bloode, 3

d
nd 

her fclfe a greate gallle WIt a m 'k her b reafon of the payne of. her woun e. 
incontinentlie after, a vehemdent feuer tOOl e I1I'e 0' utYof quiet and that he coulde take no 

. 0 h husban e was marue oUu , b . 0 B Then percelumg er f II fh fi ake in this forte vnto hiQl. I elOg, rllllll, 
Grtll/Jiffi. reft: euen in her greateft payne; a :s m~rkd vnto thee, not to be thy beddcfellowe and 
rtnctbrnrtxt (fayed lbe) the daughtcro~ca/, w r like a harlot· buCtobepanaker.alfowiththee,of 
"".ift lind. companion in bedde and at or e on6 Ie it fc 16 I ca~ finde no caufe of faultdn theetoU- f 
~::C:~" thy good and euill fortune. Nowe or t h~ e e ~a I {howe my duetie towardes thee, and 
~.rdl 'lInlO chinge ocr nlatche: but fo~ mYhPa:.tke, f i !ot conftantlic bearc a fe(ret mifchaUDce 
JJtrbwbma howe muche I woulde doc lor t y la e, I can ot 
JJrIIllU • 

t061 
A orgriefe with thee,which rcquireth fec;:recyand fidelity? I confcffe, that:i Wdmads wit (om" ,j 

monly is too weake t9 keepe a feeret fafely: but yet, Bru/us, good educacion, and the e~lllp3'" " 
nie of v~rtuous men, haue fome power to reforme ~hc defect.of n~turc. And for my feJfe~ I :: 
haue thiS benefit moreouer:that I am the daughter of Cato,& wIfe of B1II/IIS. This notwithfian
ding, I did not trull to any of thefe things before: vntilJ rh:u now I hilue found byexperitnce, :: 
that no paine nor griefe whatfoeuer can ouercome me. "vVith [hofe \Vordes fbe fbelVed hilll ,j 

. her wounde on her thigh; and tolde him what fbe had done to proue hcr [cIfe. Bmills was a- ,j 

mazed to heare what fue fayd vntO him, and lifting vp his handes to heauen, he bcfollght the 
goddes to geue him the grace he might bring his cnrerpri~e to fo good paffe, that he might 
be [ounde a husband, worthic of fo noble a wife as PO";II : fo he chen did cumfort her the 6ell: 

B he coulde. Nowaday being appointed for the meeting of the Senate, at what timc they hoolo 
ped C.tfor ~ould~not faile to c?me: the tonfp~rators dec~rmin~d then to ~1I~ their emerprifc 
in execuclon, blcaufe they nllght meete fafelie at that tIme withoUt fu(plclon, and the ra
ther, for that an the noblell: and chicfell men of the citie wouldc be there. Who when they 
Ihould fee fuche a great matter executed, would euerie man them fet to their handes, for the 
deferlce of their Jioertie. Furthermore, they thought alfo that the appointment of the place 
where the counCell fuoqlde be kept, was chofen of purpofe by diuine prouidence, and made 
all for them. For it was one of the porches about the Thea.ter, in the w h idl there was a cer .. 
taine place full of feates for men to fit in; where alfo was fet vp the image of Pomp~l' w hicb 
the cide had made and confecrared in honor of him: IV hen he did beawtifie that parte of the 

C cilie with the Theater he built,with diuers porches about it.'!n this place was the a 1fem bIy of 
the Senate appointed to be, iull: on the fifteenth day of the moneth of March, which the N. 0" 

AI A NE 5 caU, Idus Mattias: fo that it feemed fome god of purpofe had brought C.t(ar thither 
to befiaine, for reuenge of Pomptys death. So when the day was cOme,BTlltl# went out ofhig 
houfe with a dagger by his tide vnder his long go~ne, that no bodie (awe nor knewe, but his 
wife onelie. The other confpirators were all atfemblc:d .at CajlillJ houfe,. to bring his Conne 
into the market p]ace, who on that day did put on the mans gowllc, calIed Toga ViriJis, 
and from thence they came all in a troupe together vnto Pompt}s porc he, looking that C4fot 
woulde ftraight come thither. But here is to be noted, the wond crfull atfured conftancie of Tht III~"'". 
thefe confpirator~, in fo daungerous and waigh.tie an emerprile as t?c,Y had ~n~err~ke~. For ~1!~;"fo:ff,~. 

D many of them bemg Prretors, by reafol) of tnclroffiee, whofe duetle IS to mlDlll:er lUftlce to WDTI. in".!" 
euerie bodie: they did not onelie with great quietneffe and curtefie heare them that fpake VIJ- ling DJ C.t[III'. 

to them; or that pleaded matters before them) and gaue them atrentiue eare) as if they had 
had no other matter in their heades : but moreouer; they gaue iuft fentence, and carcfullie 
.difpatched the caufes before them. So there was one among them, who being condemned 
in a cercaine fumme of money, refulCd to pay it, and cried out that he d.id a ppeale vnto C.t-
for. Then BrutllJ call:ing his eyesvppon the confpirators, fard, C.tfor fball not Jette me to fee 
the lawe executed.Notwithftandingthis, by chaunce there feU out many misfortunes vnto ~u;,Jril ",iI. 
them,which was enough to haue marred the enterprife.The firll: and chiefcftwas,c.tjizts long ~OTIUII:: ~D 
tarying, who came verie late to the Senate: for bicaule the 6gnes of the {acrifices appeared :;~;t ':l~"~ 

E vnluckie, ~is wife ClliprlfTJia kept him at home, and the Soothfayers bad him beware he went (tift· 
not abroade. The feconde caufe was, when one came vnto Cafta being a confpirator,and ta
king him bythehande, faydvnto him: OCII/CII, thoukepteftit dole frolnme; but Brllluf 
h.ath toIde me all. cafta being amazed at it, rlie other went on wich his tale, an~ fayd : w hy ~ 
howe nowe, howe commeth it to paffe thou art thus riche, that thou doeft file to be £diJis ~ 
Thus C4fta being deceiued by the others doubtfull \vordcs, he tolde them it was a thowfand 
toone, he blabbed not out all the confpiracie. An other. Senator called fopiliHS U1I1I, after h" 
had faluted BrtllflS and Ca.f/iIlS more frendtie then he was wont to doe: he rounded fofdie in 
their eares, and told them, I pray the goddes you may goe through with that you haue takell 
in hande, bUl: withall, difpatche lreade YOll, for your enterprife is bewrayed. When he had 

P fayd, he prefentlie departed frOID them, and ]ett them both aifraycd thOit their £onrpir~cie 
woulde OUt. N owe in .the meane time, there came one of BrlltllS men p~ft haft vnto him,and 
rqldc him his wnc was a dying. For po,eia being vede carefull and pentiue for that wbic.:h 
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